
Are you like me - wondering where the last 5 months have gone? 

With Facebook and the media saying how many Tuesdays there are until 

Christmas, we are living in ‘rushed’ times - and who said  

“Retirement is for Relaxing!” -  

Say no More—we do things in life out of choice and everyone says we “Must 

enjoy each and every day” - WELL I DO—Hope you do too! 
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Talking about happiness—don’t the 2 Ingrid’s and Bridget look stunning 

in the above photo??  (Taken outside Magic Minerals in Philadelphia).   

One thing that we can all count ourselves so fortunate, is the degree of 

happiness that exists amongst you all on our coach trips.  Our  

may trip started in Melkbosstrand at the new Blessings Shop in 

11th street where Welma told us how her and husband & family have 

started their farm De Fynebosch. (Our trip to the farm changed because of 

bad access for large coaches!) —We enjoyed tea/coffee and (lavender) 

scones—yes something went wrong here—Welma ‘forgot’ her promise 

to add lavender.  Nevertheless the scones were welcoming!  We then 

headed to Phildelphia for a bit of gathering!  Then, Mariella’s on  

Capaia Wine Estate proved to be an excellent choice for lunch—wow 

their staff are so very efficient!  A delicious 2 course lunch followed by 

‘voluntary’ dessert (some ladies shared the truffle platter which was SO 

huge - whereas some enjoyed the chocolate pot dessert ALL to THEM-

SELVES)  - A very happy day all together not too far from the city! 

The Time Out family grows – every crisis faced together makes 

the circle stronger!  

N E W S L E T T E R  J U N E  2 0 1 7  
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Thursday  

29th June 

Coach leaves 

Tableview at 

08h45 and  

Constantia at 

09h30  

NOTE TURN 

AROUND OF 

TIMES 

Cost of the day 

is R450  

per person 

which  

includes your 

transport & 

lunch 

JUNE AND ITS LOURENSFORD  

 

Time Out last went to Lourensford in June 2008. Time to go 

again—this time to spend the day there! There is plenty to 
occupy your time before lunch at The Millhouse Kitchen 

 Frans Groenewald with his unique art will be open to 

view his work! 

 Wine Tasting - R40 pp for 4 wines 

 Coffee Roastery with Red Riding Hood Deli! 

 Art Curator—wonderful art gallery 

Booking 

 & payment 

deadline is 

Friday  

23rd June 

Frans and his unique art 

Come with me to Lourensford in June! 
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May and our memories 

WE HAVE MOVED: LANDLINE: 021 554 5796 

CELL NUMBERS ARE UNCHANGED: 

CAROL 084 580 1469 / BRIAN  - 082 901 9165 

J U N E  2 0 1 7  
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Time Out is turning 17 (Yes, Seventeen years old) - Brian and I invite you to 

come and enjoy a delicious lunch and celebrate with us.   

As always it is a MYSTERY lunch venue  

You won’t know where we’re going until we’re there! 

Do you know this trip will be our 229th trip with bookings of over 6270!! 

Thursday 

27th July 

Are you coming to celebrate? 

GIFTS FOR OUR ANNIVERSARY LUNCH 

As you know when I questioned all the 

ladies who came on coach trips about 
gifts,  I only received a handful that said 
they thought we should not have gifts.   

I am going ahead with presents and 
thank those who already have given so 
generously.   

 
If you would still like to give something – either add cash to your June Outing 
payment and I’ll buy a gift - or bring your gift along on the June Time Out trip.  

(As you can imagine I would rather receive gifts by the end of June to enable me to sort 
them out—wrapped & ready by 27th July) 

 
Thursday 

31st August 

Where have all the Boeremeisies Gone?!   
 
Come on our trip in August and meet Elsabe du Plessis 
who, once her 5 children had left home, found herself 

with ’time on her hands’! Her husband Niel had harvested 
a batch of pinotage grapes and she started experimenting, 
making ’pinotage jam’!   

Today, with the ladies on their farm in Wellington, she 
has a thriving business with all sorts of unique jams! 
Meet her and find out what the ladies of Wellington do with 

their spare time! 


